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The people hae now to learn wheth-
er the Supreme Court of the Territory
of Hawaii tins ope law for George A.
Dals ahd another for I,orrln A. Thurs-
ton.

Judging from Mr. Damon's letter to
Reprctentathc Emmeluth, the Legisla-
ture will hnc to await a good many
"next steamers" before It roocles as
surance tint the bonils provided for
by the Republic of Hawaii will sell.

What nn exhibition of Justice. The
Attorney General of the Territory up- -

inuring In court to defend men who
refuse to glo testimony that might
leail to the conviction of a criminal. Is
the Attorney (lencralg ofllco created to
pioncute cilmlnals or defeat Justice?

WOULD DBFBAT J U STIC II.

Mr. Thurston, who Is under sentenco
for contempt of court, fills the editorial
columns of his paper, recognized as
the ofliclal organ of the Territorial
ExecutUe, with all the adJectUes nt tho
editor' command that will sere to

llllfy the l'lrst Circuit Juugc of the
Territory.

To what punioso Is all this wild
ranting? What Is the occasion of it
and tho object?

A review of the facts shows that
when the Legislature at Its regular

' session nsked the Gotornor for au ex-

tension of tho period, ho refuted tho
lequest. One of his reasons for this
refusal was that bribery was extant
In the I,eglflature. The official orfc-a-

had frequently made this charge and as
frequently demanded that the Grand
Juiy bo called to Investigate. This or-

gan at tho same tlmo charged tho
Judge of tho First Circuit Court with
being In league with certain members
nnd directly lufeircd that he would be
slow to call for a Grand Jurj Investiga-
tion.

No attention was paid tho various
bribery stories until tho charge came
from no less an Important source than
the Ohlof ExcutUo of tho Territory.

Acting ns only an honest Judge could
act and backed by the public demand
for prompt Investigation for this
Legislature charged with accepting
bribes was about to take up tho Ap-

propriation bill tho Tlrst qlrcult
Judge Instructed Ills bailiff to diaw a
Jury. This the bailiff did under tho
bailiff act passed by the Legislature,
propel ly signed and promulgated b)
tho Governor.

Immediately this action was taken,
this official organ that bad demanded u
Grand Jury Investigation began to
crawfish. It charged tho Judge with
rushing proceedings In older to defeat
Justice. It announced that tho Grand
Jury was drawn with a view to shield
tho Legislature. It vllllfled and con-

demned the Judge, tho bailiff and mem-

bers of the Jury. In making these ut-

terances the organ supposedly voiced
the sentiment of the oflkldls who

the charge of bribery This sup-

position Is based not alone upon tno
gencrnlly'accrpted official character of

the organ, but also upon tho refusal of
Actlngovemor Cooper. Attorney Gun-cr-

Dole. Former Superintendent Mc- -

Candless. Tornier Treasuier
and Owner 1 hurston to give testimony
before tho Grand Jury. Tho conspir-
acy seems complete and the attack
upon the court, tho Judge nnd tho Jury

studied and prcnitdltated.
Theso men say they havo Informa-

tion relative to bribery of members
of the Legislature. This lnform;itlon
they refuse tol divulge, calling upon

their ofliclal positions for piotectlon
against doing their duty.

When called to account by tho Court
tho ofliclal mouthpiece attacks tho
Judge and attacks the Jury.

What conclusion can the community
draw?

Tho first conclusion Is that neither
tho ofllclals from Governor to pound
master nor the teml-olllcl.- il Thurston
have now- - or ever dhHinve nny Infor-

mation that furnished proof of bri-

bery or could lead to the conviction of
any legislator befoio any Jury on tho
rlmrgo of bribery: that the charge was
political In Its origin nnd that these
oflklals and seek to con-

demn tho court, not with an array of
fnds but to overwhelm Justice with
un avalancho of bitter personal and
political mud.' I

What tho people want Is facta.
The executive officers of the govern-

ment have piored that they havo no
faitB to pioduco. They have only

nnd henrt.uy.
In showing contempt for tho courts

of this United States Territory theso
ullle lain and Infer that
they prefer political chicanery to com-

mon Justice.
The supicmo contemnt that such ac-

tion or sentiment merits from all hon-

est men cannot bo 'c'vaded by nny
mimes the olllclal organ may utter.
Nor can the public bo blinded to the
low order of citizenship which theso
men see fit to uphold byiany political
mud the organ can tlirow-- i Thurston
may luito Humphreys but he can't up-B- tt

an American court.

THE nillL HAS TUB FLOOR

Editor Evening Bulletin: It Is a pity
that a fow wimples of Inhumanity prac-
ticed by some of our teachers upon tho
llttlo pupils committed to their charge
could not bo foiwaiilc'd us a part of the
educational exhibit at HulTalo. They
would, In a measure, tend to affect tho
pernicious effects of tho uncivilized

Midway and would Improve the1 as-
sumption that heathenism has a mo-

nopoly on barbarity. I have In mind
two examples that rival Mr. Squeers'
unique, methods, the same little girl
being the recipient of kind attentions
in each Instance

Some time since the teacher of this
child risked any punlls who had made
a noise In school to'ktatuLi The llttlo
girl Irpqucstlon, In her innocent hon
esty, stood up and ns rT reward for hor,
frankness was brutally feruled on the
hand. The beating was so cruel and
ptolonged as to excite the pity and dis-
gust of nil who witnessed It. The child
rame home In a stato of pitiable nerv
ousness but her parents deemed It wIb
to take no special notice of the matter
bejond admonishing hqrito be a good
little girl In school. 'Yesterday she dropped a pencil on
tho door, and for this heinous offense
was caused to sit on a dirty floor with
her hands held above her head. This
form of punishment obtains great favor
In the penitentiary but will net or com-men- d

Itself to mothers who dress their
children clean and send them two miles
to school. The little g'rl, who strange
to say, la very fond of her teacher, I

at home sick from the treatment.
The parents do not belong to the

"stable clement" and are not allowed
In tho Hawaiian lllue Book so that the
affair li of no great consequence to nny
sao themselves. Perhaps the llttlo
one Wa5 not designed by tho Aderllsor
to be educated In nny event, she can
afford to dlspcns,ewlth this style of
education.

DISGUSTED CITIZEN,

"I do not believe in telling a child
ghost stories to frighten him when he
Is naughty. When Clifford Is naughlv
1 explain the germ theory" to him nnd
have him look through a microscope
at bacteria. It frightens him terribly,
nnd nt the same time Inculcates scien-

tific knowledge." Detroit Journal.

LOAN
WANTED

$4,000
tor rivs YEARS.

GILT blXIb

J. M. VIVAS,
I'OiTOFriCELANU.

TEL.-.MA- IN 115. l. O. BOX 442,

Telephone lo All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, HAWAII

J. G. HENRIQUES. PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

'to the, Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
"tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them overland to Hookena

wnere the steamer Is met aealn.
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RfcMDENTS AND.
1'blc.MAM.NT
GUESTS.

AMERICAN PLAN.

F.M. Smith

!

OFFLRS

A
SAFES

TO

Call and see us before buying

Iron and

Co., Ltd.

l R7 main .76 KINO sr,

Life InHUi-nnc-

When inn talco 11 life Insurance 'nollcv
Wuant absolute nstiln

nnd distinct from your lntcstments
and speculations.

SPECIAL --

SUMMER

RATES

N
HOTEL

rionumentfc
Statuary

Hawaiian Fence Monu-

mental

protection,'

You do not want tho life Insuinnco
company to put 50m money In n sugar
plantation In which you Iiiuq already
invested, If tho sugar plantation falls,
your life Insurance policy falls of its
purpose. If j on want to leave all your
money In the Islands, Imest It jour-Be- lt

If you want life Insurance put
It In a good company, IncoriKirated un-

der the laws of a Stato which does not
lvrmlt n llfo Insurance company to
speculate In stocks or In loan thu
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn Ilclds, Tho Oormanla I.lfo

Co, of New Ynik 1ms more
assets for each 11000 of Insurance In
foico than any other company In the
wot Id,
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Pacific hardware co.,
LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND BEAD GASOLINE

, In specially coated tins and heavy
leases to prevent leakage : : :

.imsim wr.f.,Uril . i.t.i.H
nigwngvaa

WILKE PORCELAIN REFRIGERAT0R8
Fmpt now en tthlMUon.

An Invoice lo tnlve on Ihe "nuuanu" now duo.

rWiijii'iricl

A Full Line of Dixon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many

r
u In
!? MR

of a new line of
UP-T- O -- DATE

....FAMILV SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SGHDMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 205. P. O. BOX 664

HOBBIE
Most everybody to-d- ay has a hobby some

don't work at' it very hard, others bend all their
energies to make their hobby a success.

The hobby of our cigar deparlment is selling
big cigars of fine quality for little money.

Of course we sell cigars for five cents and
otheis fot two bits and all the way between and
some above, but the bright particular star in the
galaxy is our " LA ESTANCI A " justly celebrated,
high grade Havana Cigar. ,

'

We sell bit cigars in nearly every Havana
brand, and you get a good lasting smoke of the
best tobacco raised in Cuba." .

LEWIS & CO.,
240 340 2-4- 0

1060 FORT STREET.

Metropolitan .Meat Co.
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats 'and Pish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

(t

Choice Beef, Veal, (Mutton,
((N V Lamb and Pork always

H on hand.
. I t' tr

.o ruuii,,, .... o..u ..a..UUL. L j
, t . The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.

FOR SALE. AT t The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
. -- Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104,

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
select jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market & Post 6tn., 8. F.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are
prepared to furnish special designs.

apnMHMPiwMiaii

Chase and .Sanborn-O- ld

Government Blend

MOCHA
AND j ,

'
JAVA ;

COFFEE

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. ,681 JLiLUB

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
tar Watrtil Bo oi i.n &, SiUUh

j 1 pmU ol tho group .

t7" 0 will 811 Proportlei on Bmks.
tulr Oommlsilomi

3FFICE, 10 West King Strew

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate .Broker

223. MERCHANT ST.

' FOR SALE.v y

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor nd
Searcher of Titlek . . .

Loans negotiated)
Rsuts collected. ,

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

PON'l BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON v
THE INSTALLMENT I'LAN,
BUT CALL AT THE

I.X.L.
AND SAVE IIO' IT WILL PAY YOU TOw"l BUY rOR CASH.

New Goods Received by Every Vessel

AT THE

I.X L. Furniture Store
BERET ANIA ST., NEAR FORT.

P. " BO 515. "5.W I.EDERER.
Proprietor

,R1NQ DP THE. .

C-X- .- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

618 FORT 8TRETD

SUblo 'Phona, 477
Hack Stand 'Fhonea, 819 and 71

O. H RELLINA.

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.
Safc8y Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incomlni
steamers from the Coast aid we check
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

While and Black Sand For Salr

Office with Evening Bulletin. 210 Klnf
street. Tel. 86.

W. LARSEN, Wf't.

FOR BALLAST !!
I White and Black Sand
J In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE.

M& Dump Carts furnished by, the di)
m Hour's Notice. ki

H. R HITCHCOCK
Queen St., opp. Union Fetd Co. TEL aoj

M. PHILLIPS 4 OO

Wholeule Importer! nd JobUri

oropn tnd American D7 to'
to t and Qaein Bttum.

d. HAOKFELD k 00.,1 1

I

IEHEEAL C0MMISS10X AGEtT;

dor Cork nJ Qnn Rlr.
NOTICE.

In consequence of the appointment of
the Hon. Geo. Geir to the Circuit Bench
as 2nd Judge, the firm of Uivls and Gear
Is dissolved. Geo. A.Davis will occupy
the same offices and continue the active
practice of his profession. 1809-t- f

enJlt-- i ,ctiwifci,t - - "re "t "i!JBfPi'1' ''fr'jW f nml ,,4 Kr-- , rt(iJW..

Henry R. Wdrthington

Comer Qneei

aid Pert Streets.

,TEL.. MAlN'lob.' li

WWjj

Engineers ani, Builders of.

i .

High Duty Direct? Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines.! Elect-

rically Driv,en Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

Architects, Contractors and Builders

Edward R. Swain,

lTAGtAll) ULII ,

ARCHITECT.

CROCKER tlUILDlNG,
SAN TRANCISCO.

HOFFMANN. HIltY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND UUILDLRS.

EslltiuUti TurnltheJ.. Box

3m. W.
W. Btr4slM

BBARD8LEE PAGE

Architects & Builders
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish
Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN AKOBINSON,
Qnxen utroot. Honolulu

Fred Harrison,
WTRACTOR AND

dUILDER ......
ubblng Promptly Attended To.

i. F. BERTELMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

IS RBMOVBD
old stand. Entrance Klnf

trt. Oritr left either shop, office,

,'ohn Nott'e tor, Kin? street, will
' nrnmr i.tUn'Inn.
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J. ODDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

THB WINDSOR HOTEL
WA1LUKU,
MAUI

Is again open for the
a:commodotlon of the
travelling public : : : :

MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON,
1840 IW PROPHIUTOR.

FRED J. CROSS, '

Coniultlng and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Eloctro-Hydraul- lc Power Trantmlulon
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-No- ll Co., QueeD itreet.
Office next to Pot.ffloe. 1x21

A. Harrison' Mill Co.
ISTIMATCS flRNISHEU q All KI1DS OP

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning' 'Ete., Etc.

KANYAIAHAO ST., KhWALO,
Tel. White 1221 P. O. Box w.

JMEST. TAYLOB,.
m.ah. Soc.c.a.

OONdULTINQ

Hydraulic Engineer.
806 Judd Ulock. Tela. 6SS.

Honolulu Iron Works Go
Improved and modern 8UOAR

of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Holier work
and RIVETED PIPES lor irrlfatloa
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOD WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.
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